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A meeting of the faculty of Depamrent of Environmenhl sciences and Teehnology was held on
12"'July 2019 a1 3.00 pm in the office of the Head of rhe department. The t'oltowing rnemfurs
were presnt in the meeting:

i. Pmf. V K Garg Dean SEES

ii. Dr- Sunil Minal. Associsre professor. FIOI)
iii. Dr. YogalakshmiK N, Assisrant pr<rfEssar

iv. Dr. Dhanya MS, Assistant professor

v. Dr. Punceta Pandey, Assistant prafessor

vi. Dr. Prafulla Kurnar S&hoo, Assisrant professor. FRp

The agenda diseussed and ths rgsolutions mken are as lbllows:

AgGudn l: To finalize the time rable for tfre upcoming session

Resolution: The time table rvas pr'epsed by Dr. Pt*neeta Pandey and Dr. yogatakshmi K N and
the cornrnitree unanir.nously *pprovod it.

3*." ],: 
nistiuutiln cf.Centre budget amotrg faculty for purchase of chemicals, glasswares,

mirs insl,runr+nts and repair

Resolution: An.amount of IliR 65.0001' r'vas distributed ao each faculty mernber for the purchrse

l"tYt*ls, 
glassrvares, minor instruments and repair. Rernaining budget will be kepr lbr orher

expendirum.
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|e1|**1.t1- llY_Tstedon#p.n*idc{ 
by the exffirisetion cell ws* screened,end short}isred by

ilr' Yogal*kshmi K-hl and Dr. Dhanya MS for interuiew. lhe commirtee lbr conducting rhe
intervier+ was constituted with Dean SEES as chairman and HOD and all other fbculty as its
rngrnbe*e, , ,'', , '

Agerrda 4: Clarification regarding the project in 3d and 4& $emester of M.Sc- programme

llesolution: Thc commitree.unanimously decidert to sougfrt clarification llom rhe Director, leAC
rc-geding the project in 3'd and 4s $emester as {ourse number is diflbrent. lt apoears as two
diffelent pn$ects. To avoid cornpfication at a later stage and delay in declaration of resul{s, the
issue may be resolved immerJiately. The AAC is of the opfurion thar ir shoutd be one proiect
spe*d over lry $grspmers. if it is'the wrrl* prpject. then sei*rm'coee* *trcutrd tn ryrne"
Ageud* 5: To,elisctts thee*ss sf Fh.*. resesr$|r seft$lars Mr Amit Kumar and Mr. Ra*jir
Resolution: The case of defaulter Ph.D. research schotors Mr. Amit Kumar and Mr. Ranjit was
put before the comminee. The suprvisors of the rescarrh scholars Dr. Puneeta Fandey and 1lr.
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